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PII? Neurosciences, psychopharmacology andbiological psychiatry
TIlE USEOFVIRnJAL REAUTYTECHNIQUES IN NEUROSCIENCE AND
PSYCIDATRY

I..Zw, D'POT_1Il 0{ Psydia",. Ja,.IIo.io. U.lvmlry Co/I.,. 0{ M.didn e,
KoptTlIilIIsU' 211.. Cracow. JUOI. Pollmd

The lOCMique ol VII1UII reali'y (VR) is a..... eIecIrcnic: '001 wIUcb _ it poaalble I.
aea" III oni6ciaIcanpUlenICd world..hich CUI ioIlumoe buman meotaI ~I. in a
bitlxno lII1pI'«alccucd ..ay. VR is a_ prognmmcool realIly. A1moK1llJ'bin& a
pcna:I may ima&ine may llOW&days be reaIu<dia cybenpa<e • COII1pUl<Ilpace i...bya
computer uistin, in I c)l>ernttlc world. Ihanb I. refined progrommin, and special
KnSOrI and moruton.

With the introduetioo ol VR lOla1Iy ..... opponunities have lpp9"od. allOWUlllll an
a1mooIlOl&1 and petfOCl mannertheUlUrIliOll of the threemoot UllponanlIClllCl: U&N.
_inc and IcUCII. and IIVIOI a pcna:I &IXaI to om- I~ d the dsIa !rom the
~world. DeYices luch u displayacreens. filJinlthehlllJ1lll visual field.make
it impossible to dutinJUlShbel..... vinuaI realllY and the realwarid.

SuuulW1C<lUl &eeUlIo hearinl and lOIICIunJ may increue od ab,urd_ the percereed
ledinJ ofreality. The cumulllive effectof the limullaneOUl useof all three percepUOOl
creales • lituationof cheaungthecentral nervous function almolliotally or reahzmg
judgcmcnL The brain (mind) lhcorelically CIMOl deal ..,th interpretinl I Illuilion luch
u the W<Jrld of cybenpoce. VR l<:ChnoIogy does not enable the simple abtilly 01
Inknundin, the realityof the li'uIliOll. The VR maybecome a ......00I1ar the Iludy
of perceptionpr....... and dIla processinJ in theCNS and maytherelorebe usefulin
•aper imental psycbology and cluucal ps)dlillly. The IWC01VR COOICIOUIIltSI mlY
becomea modd toaIin.....-dl intotheIlnlaUre of Dish< dreanunl snd reilled pc.......
and into produetiw: .)fIlptoms suchu delusions andballuc:inations.
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OVERHEADHIGH.VOLTAGETRANSMISSION LINES AND
PSYClJIATRlCSYMPTOMATOLOGY

~ DepartmentofPsychiatry, Tag.ltonian Univ.rsityColt.g. 0/
M.diciM , Kopernika Sir. 21A, Cracowil 501. Potand

Objective: Numerous report suggest a relationship betweenincreased
incidenceof depressiveandneuroticsymptoms in humans with
exposure to extrem:ly low frequencyelectromagentic 6clds (EMF) in
their hones,
Method: The studytook place in a suburban,low socioeconomic
status neighourhood inCracow. adjaccntto an easement containing
two 400kV high-voltage transmission lines(up to SOm from the llnc:).
35 malesand35 females exposed to EMF since1986were
investigated. Acontrolgroup (without exposureto EMF)was also
tested. The intensityof EMF was m:asurcd by specialdevicesand
assessmentwas madeusing the Anamnestic Data Questionnaire.
NeuroticSymptomsQuestionnaire"0 ·, SpielbergerSelf.rating
Questionnaire and Beck Self-RatingScale.
Result! and conclusions: ElectricflCld levels taken at the front wallsof
the buildings elWllincd averaged much higherthan normalvaluesof
safelyexposure. 81% malesand n% females had higher
psychopathological values in the NeuroticSymptoms QueslioMaire
"0". 75% EMF populationshowed an increasedanxiety score and
anxietyas a conditionand anxietyas an attnbute wen: significantly
greater than in the controlgroup. Depressive symptomatology was
estimated at 68%of the examinedgroup and 10 peopleshowedsigns
of majordepression. The results seem to support the hypothesis that
EMF produced byexternal power linesmayenhancethe occurrenceof
neurotic symptoms anddepression.
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Pll9 Philosophy, ethicsandpsychiatry
DRUGLICENSING ANDMARKETING IN EASTERN
EUROPE: ETHICAL ISSUES

~GenevaInitiativeon Psychiatry, PO 8011 1282,1200 BO,
Hitversum, Netherlands

In Western Europe and North America, the developm:nt, licensing
andmarketingof pharmaceuticals are c:.vefuny regulated.In contrast,
controls are lessdeveloped in Eastern Europe including the form:r
Soviet Union whichis potenlianya verylarge market. The siluation
there resembles in 10m: waysthat of the "third world" wheredrug
promotioneven by'ethical'co~anics can be unethical In Eastern
Europca there are ethicalproblemsin research fot instance.where the
concept of 'informedconsent' isstill new both for doctors and patients,
and the designof drug uials is less suingentthan in the West. The
Licensing Bodies maynot be adequatelyinformed andadvertising and
promotion may be uncontrolled.

All these problemscan eventuallybe resolvedand the mainreforming
force should be pharmaceutical co~anics themselves. However their
records as 'reformers' in other developing countrieshas not been
unifonnlyencouraging.
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ECLEcrIC APPROACHIN PSYCHIATRY: WORK OF
SILVANOARIETI

A Damjanoyic C. Miljcvic, V. Paunovic. tnstiuaefor Psychiatry,
BetgradeClinicalCentre,Pasterova 2. B./grade 11000. Yugoslavia

AlthoughLeonardo's manysidedgeniushas becomea m:!ancholic
renaissancemyth, the exampleof Silvano Arietiand hisscientific
curiosityin neurology,functionneuroanatomy. phenomenology,
psychopathologyand psychodynamics areespecially inspiring. The
analysisof Arieti'sresearch passionspoint towards the need for a
syntheticand holisticapproach in investigating the central nervous
systemand its disorders (bearingin mindArietfs talent for.
conceptual frameworkto transform a setiesof Iolatedperceptionsinto
a discovery). Arieti'scognitivisticapproachhasconstructivelyresisted
orthodox behaviourisms and psychoanalysis not only in the
interptetation of ethiopathogcnesis of 10m: nosologicentities.but also
in specific treatment approaches.

The authors considerpsychosomatic hermeneutic and analoguesof the
Arietimodelof schizophtcniaand depresslonin the lightof modern
neuropathological,biochemical and psychodynamic evidence. In
Arieti"s interpretation,eclecticismis not just a sumof biopsychosocial
landmarks but it is a way to original,syntheticmodelswhichoptimise
the strata of the humanbeing.hisnomality, creativityand suffering
too.
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